Muscle GLUT-4 and insulin binding to erythrocytes and to adipose, liver and muscle tissue in genetically hypertensive obese rats and in their lean siblings: effect of long lasting terguride treatment.
Experiments were performed in the genetically hypertensive obese rats of Koletsky type (SHR/N-cp) and in their lean siblings of both sexes. Insulin binding to erythrocytes and to adipose tissue, lever tissue and muscle tissue was monitored in the control animals and in the animals under the long lasting terguride treatment. In control animals insulin binding shows substrain and tissue dependence being elevated in lean rats except insulin binding to erythrocytes where inverse is true. Terguride increases percentage of specific insulin binding to erythrocytes in all groups except obese females, terguride increases percentage of specific binding to adipose tissue except lean females, the mentioned drug remained without effect in muscle tissue in all group except lean females where drug induced elevation was detected. The effect of terguride in liver tissue was monitored only in males of both substrains, elevation was found only in lean. GLUT-4 was analyzed only in muscle tissue. The effect of terguride was found in obese females, i.e., in the group which shows reduced GLUT-4 relative to lean females.